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Summary a mature cortex by formation of cortical lamination,
synaptogenesis, and apoptosis (Norman et al. 1995, pp.
Bilateral periventricular nodular heterotopia (BPNH) is 223–277; Barkovich et al. 1996).
a malformation of neuronal migration and is character- In humans, cortical neuronal migration occurs in two
ized by nodules of heterotopic gray matter lining the major waves during the 6th–16th wk of gestation (Sid-
lateral ventricles of the brain. The majority of BPNH man and Rakic 1982; Norman et al. 1995, pp. 223–
patients are female and have epilepsy as a sole clinical
277). Most neurons are guided to the cortex by climbing
manifestation of their disease. Familial BPNH has been
along radial glia ﬁbers, although recent studies have
mapped to Xq28 by linkage analysis. A multiple congen-
shown both radial and tangential migration (O’Rourkeital anomaly–mental retardation syndrome (BPNH/
et al. 1995), which indicates that several mechanismsMR) was recently delineated in three unrelated boys
for control of migration must exist. Failure of the youngwith BPNH, cerebellar hypoplasia, severe mental retar-
neurons to migrate normally results in malformationsdation, epilepsy, and syndactyly. High-resolution chro-
of neuronal migration, such as lissencephaly and subcor-mosome analysis revealed a subtle abnormality of Xq28
tical-band heterotopia (agyria-pachygyria–band spec-in one of the boys with BPNH/MR syndrome. FISH
trum), polymicrogyria, and nodular heterotopia (Bar-with cosmids and YACs from Xq28 further character-
kovich and Kjos 1992; Dobyns and Truwit 1995).ized this abnormality as a 2.25–3.25-Mb inverted dupli-
Bilateral periventricular nodular heterotopia (BPNH)cation. No abnormality of Xq28 was detected by G-
is a recently described malformation of neuronal migra-banding or FISH in the other two boys. These data
tion (Barkovich and Kjos 1992) and consists of nodularsupport the linkage assignment of BPNH to band Xq28
masses of gray matter that line the lateral ventricles andand narrow the critical region to the distal 2.25–3.25
protrude into the lumen (Barkovich and Kjos 1992; Ray-Mb of Xq28.
mond et al. 1994; Dubeau et al. 1995; Dobyns et al.
1996). It can be detected by neuroimaging of the brain.
Introduction BPNH is sometimes associated with mild hypoplasia of
the corpus callosum and/or cerebellum. The majorityDevelopment of the brain is a complex process that
of individuals with classical BPNH are female and arestarts at the beginning of the 3d wk of gestation and
developmentally and intellectually normal. The mostcontinues into postnatal life. Formation of the cerebral
frequent phenotype associated with classical BPNH iscortex begins soon after closure of the rostral end of the
epilepsy with multiple seizure types that may prove dif-neural tube. It may be divided into three overlapping
ﬁcult to control. Several asymptomatic individuals havestages, including (1) proliferation of neuroepithelial pre-
been found during family evaluations. Family studiescursor cells in the ventricular zone—and their differenti-
indicate that classical BPNH is X linked and that thereation into immature neurons and glia, (2) migration of
is signiﬁcant prenatal lethality in males (Kamuro andpostmitotic immature neurons from the ventricular zone
Tenokuchi 1993; Huttenlocher et al. 1994). Linkageto the emerging cerebral cortex, and (3) development of
analysis has localized the BPNH gene to the distal long
arm of the X chromosome, in band q28, with a maximal
multipoint LOD score of 5.37 near F8C (factor VIII)
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lepsy, and syndactyly; we have designated this the kb L1CAM cDNA was obtained from the American
Type Culture Collection (number 65996). After over-‘‘BPNH/MR syndrome’’ (Dobyns et al., in press).
In the present study, we utilize high-resolution G- night culture in Luria-Bertani medium with either kana-
mycin (for cosmids) or ampicillin (for L1CAM plasmid),banded chromosome analysis and FISH to demonstrate
that one of the boys with the BPNH/MR syndrome has cosmid or plasmid DNA was puriﬁed by use of a
PERFECT prep plasmid DNA puriﬁcation kit (5a 2.25–3.25-Mb inverted duplication of distal Xq28.
This represents the ﬁrst description of an association Primer3 Prime). The YAC PCR products, cosmids, and
plasmid were then labeled by nick-translation using bio-between BPNH and a structural chromosome rearrange-
ment and helps to reﬁne the critical region for the BPNH tin- or digoxigenin-labeled nucleotides and were puriﬁed
by passage through a G50 spin column and ethanolgene.
precipitation. Probe size was veriﬁed by gel electropho-
resis, as 200–300 bp.Subjects and Methods
Sequential G-bandingrFISHSubjects
G-banding was performed as described above, withThe three boys included in this study—BPNH-02,
the exception that slides either were aged for õ1 h atBPNH-03, and BPNH-12—were evaluated by W.B.D.
90C or were allowed to age at room temperature foror R.G. (Dobyns et al., in press) and had the BPNH/
5–7 d. G-banded metaphase cells were located and pho-MR syndrome. The mother of BPNH-02 was also stud-
toimaged by use of GeneVision software (Applied Im-ied. All protocols were approved by a Human Subjects
aging) linked to a Zeiss Axioscop outﬁtted with a high-Committee Institutional Review Board at the University
performance charge-coupled-device camera. In prepara-of Minnesota.
tion for FISH, the slides were then destained in metha-
High-Resolution Chromosome Analysis nol; dehydrated in 70%, 80%, and 95% ethanol; ﬁxed
in 3:1 methanol:acetic acid for 10 min and in 3.7%Peripheral blood lymphocytes were cultured and har-
formaldehyde in PBS for 10 min; washed twice in PBS;vested by use of standard high-resolution cytogenetic
and dehydrated in 70%, 80%, and 95% ethanol.techniques (Yunis 1976). Metaphase cells were spread
on glass slides, were aged by being heated at 90C for 2
FISHh, and were G-banded by use of pancreatin andWright’s
FISH was performed according to routine in situ sup-stain (Gustashaw 1991; Lawce and Brown 1991). For
pression techniques (Ward et al. 1995). Overnight hy-each subject, §20 G-banded metaphase cells were ana-
bridization was followed by a 5-min wash in 2 1 SSClyzed at the 550–850-band-level resolution.
at 72C. Hybridized probes were detected by use of ﬂu-
Probe Preparation orescein-labeled avidin and/or rhodamine-labeled anti-
digoxigenin antibodies (Oncor), according to the manu-YACs were kindly provided by Drs. Anand Srivastava
facturer’s instructions; no ampliﬁcation was performed.and David Schlessinger (Greenwood Genetic Center,
Slides were counterstained with propidium iodide inGreenwood, SC, and Washington University, St. Louis,
antifade (Oncor); were visualized by use of a Zeiss Axi-respectively) and previously had been mapped to Xq28
oskop outﬁtted for ﬂuorescence with FITC, rhodamine,(Palmieri et al. 1994). YAC strains were cultured over-
and triple-pass (DAPI/FITC/Texas Red) Chroma ﬁlters;night and were embedded in low-melting-temperature
and either were photographed with a Zeiss MC-80 cam-agarose microbeads (Koob and Szybalski 1992). Intact
era or were photoimaged with a high-performance CCDyeast chromosomes were obtained by lysis of the embed-
and ProbeVision software (Applied Imaging). All cos-ded YAC strains within the agarose microbeads. Pulsed-
mids and YACs were conﬁrmed to map to Xq28 byﬁeld gel electrophoresis was used to verify that the
FISH on chromosomes from unaffected male controls.strains contained the appropriate-size YACs. PCR tem-
plate was prepared from the microbead-embedded yeast
chromosomes and was subjected to inter-Alu PCR using Results
primers CL1 and CL2 (Lengauer et al. 1992), with an
G-Banded Chromosome Analysis: Indication of aannealing temperature of 37C. PCR products were
Subtle Abnormality of Xq28passed through a G50 spin column, were ethanol precip-
itated, and were resuspended in deionized water. Cos- BPNH-03 and BPNH-12 had normal 46,XY male
karyotypes at 850-band-level resolution. In contrast,mids from Xq28 were kindly provided by Drs. David
Nelson and Julia Parrish (Baylor College of Medicine, BPNH-02 was found to have a very subtle chromosomal
abnormality consisting of a slightly darker-than-averageHouston), and are from the Lawrence Livermore Li-
brary, LLOXNCO1. A plasmid clone containing a 4.4- G-band at distal Xq28, with a frequently ‘‘pinched’’
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appearance resembling a fragile site (ﬁg. 1). The same
abnormality was detected in one of the X chromosomes
of his mother. Cytogenetic and molecular genetic analy-
ses for FRAXA and FRAXE were negative (molecular
genetic analyses were performed by D. Nelson, personal
communication).
Metaphase FISH: Identiﬁcation of a Duplication of
Xq28
To further characterize the chromosomal abnormality
seen in BPNH-02 and his mother, FISH utilizing YACs
mapping to Xq28 (ﬁg. 2) was performed on metaphase
chromosomes. YACs yWXD766 and yWXD824 each
revealed both a single hybridization signal (deﬁned as
one ﬂuorescent spot per chromatid) on distal Xq in
BPNH-02 and a single hybridization signal on each of
the two X chromosomes at band q28 in the boy’s Figure 2 Physical map of distal Xq28. Physical distances are
mother, indicating that the sequences corresponding to approximate and are based on the work of Palmieri et al. (1994). The
these two YACs were present only once on each X chro- region between YAC yWXD824 and yWXD250 is expanded, on the
right. The cosmids (denoted by a ‘‘c’’ no.) and YAC that are on themosome. When yWXD250 was used to probe BPNH-
left of the expanded physical map are not duplicated in BPNH-02,02, a larger-than-normal ﬂuorescent signal could be seen
whereas the cosmids and YACs that are on the right of the expandedat distal Xq28 in most of the examined metaphases. In
physical map are duplicated in BPNH-02. The distance between the
a few early prometaphase cells (ú850-band level) from telomere and L1CAM is Ç2.5 Mb.
BPNH-02, two ﬂuorescent signals per chromatid were
detected, suggesting a small duplication of Xq28. Se-
quential G-banding to FISH was then performed on
duplication was small (õ3Mb). In order to more clearlymetaphase spreads from BPNH-02’s mother. In ú95%
resolve the duplicated signals, all subsequent analysesof metaphase cells analyzed, the signal on the abnormal
were performed on interphase cells. Interphase FISH hasX chromosome was larger than the signal on the normal
previously been shown to be useful for resolving signalsX chromosome (ﬁg. 3). Again, in some of the early pro-
that are 50 kb–3 Mb apart (Trask et al. 1991).metaphase cells, the abnormal X chromosome was seen
to have a duplicated signal, conﬁrming the presence of
Interphase FISH Characterizing the Extent ofa small duplication. The fact that the duplication in both
Duplication in Xq28BPNH-02 and his mother could be resolved only on
prometaphase chromosomes implied that the size of the The results of the interphase FISH analyses using cos-
mid probes mapping between yWXD824 and the te-
lomere of the long arm of the X chromosome are shown
in table 1 and ﬁgure 4 and are summarized in ﬁgure 2.
Each of these cosmids gave similar results when applied
to a normal male control. A single hybridization signal,
corresponding to either a G1- or an early S-phase cell
containing one normal unreplicated X chromosome,
was seen in the majority (mean 61%) of the scored in-
terphase nuclei from the normal male control. Two hy-
bridization signals, corresponding to either a late S- or
a G2-interphase cell containing a normal replicated X
chromosome, were seen in 28%–39% of the scored in-
terphase nuclei from the male control. Three or more
signals, corresponding to nonspeciﬁc hybridization,
were seen in a minority (mean 6%) of the interphase
Figure 1 High-resolution G-banded X chromosomes demon- nuclei from the male control. With each of the cosmid
strating abnormality of Xq28 in BPNH-02. Shown are a normal 850- probes mapping to Xq28, both BPNH-03 and BPNH-band X chromosome (left), an 850-band X-chromosome ideogram
12 showed distributions of hybridization signals indis-(middle), and an 850-band abnormal X chromosome from BPNH-02
(right). The arrow points to an abnormal dark band at distal Xq28. tinguishable from those in the male control. Thus, none
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Figure 3 Metaphase FISH with biotin-labeled yWXD250, which hybridizes to Xq28. A, Control female metaphase demonstrating
equivalent-size signals on the two X chromosomes (small arrows). B, Metaphase from BPNH-02’s mother, demonstrating a signal of normal
intensity on one X chromosome (smaller arrow) and a signal of double intensity on the other X chromosome (larger arrow).
of the sequences contained within the cosmids tested were detected in 13%–32% (mean 21%) of the interphase
nuclei; four hybridization signals were detected in 13%–were duplicated or deleted within these boys.
For cosmid probes proximal to and including DXS15, 34% (mean 27%); and ﬁve or more hybridization signals
were detected in 0%–16% (mean 5%) of the interphaseBPNH-02 showed results similar to these other males (ﬁg.
2). However, cosmid probes distal to DXS15 showed a nuclei. Here, the appearance of two hybridization signals
different proﬁle. A single hybridization signal was detected
in 2%–10% (mean 5%) of the interphase nuclei; two
hybridization signals were detected in 30%–54% (mean
43%) of the interphase nuclei; three hybridization signals
Table 1
















4 2 27 Figure 4 Interphase FISH using biotin-labeled cosmid 39A3,
demonstrating the presence of a duplication in BPNH-02. A and C,ú4 0 5
G1-interphase nuclei from a normal male and from BPNH-02, respec-
tively. B and D, G2-interphase nuclei from a normal male and froma Average of percentages for all cosmids within the group. Data
supporting duplication are underlined. BPNH-02, respectively.
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is interpreted as representing a G1-phase (unreplicated) X ﬁnding. It is X linked and is lethal in most males (Ka-
chromosome with a duplication of the sequences included muro and Tenokuchi 1993; Huttenlocher et al. 1994).
in the cosmid, whereas the appearance of four hybridiza- The gene responsible for classical BPNH recently has
tion signals is interpreted as representing a late S- or G2- been mapped to Xq28 by linkage analysis in four multi-
phase (replicated) X chromosome with a duplication. In- plex families, with a maximal multipoint LOD score of
terphase cells containing one signal probably represent G1- 5.37 near F8C (Eksioglu et al. 1996). Unfortunately, as
phase X chromosomes containing the duplication in which suggested by Eksioglu et al. (1996), further gene local-
the two signals overlap each other and are thus not re- ization by linkage analysis will be difﬁcult because of
solved. Interphase cells with three signals represent either the paucity of families with BPNH. We recently de-
(1) G2-phase X chromosomes containing the duplication scribed the BPNH/MR syndrome, which presents with
in which two of the signals overlap each other and are BPNH and severe mental retardation among other ab-
thus not resolved, (2) cells containing the duplicated X normalities (Dobyns et al., in press).
chromosome in S phase, in which only one copy of the We studied three boys with BPNH/MR, using high-
duplicated region has been replicated, or (3) G1-phase cells resolution G-banding and FISH. One of these boys had
with background nonspeciﬁc hybridization. Nuclei with an Xq28 abnormality that was detected by G-banding
ﬁve or more signals probably reﬂect background nonspe- and that was further deﬁned, by FISH, to be a 2.25–
ciﬁc hybridization. 3.25-Mb inverted duplication of the most telomeric por-
The minimum size of the duplication is the distance tion of band Xq28. Neither FISH with a series of 17
between L1CAM and yWXD250 (ﬁg. 2), or Ç2.25 Mb, probes from within and around the duplicated region
based on the most recent consensus physical map of the nor G-banding identiﬁed any abnormalities in the other
X chromosome (Palmieri et al. 1994; Nelson et al. 1995). two boys. The duplication of Xq28 in BPNH-02 repre-
The maximum size of the duplication is the distance from sents the ﬁrst description of a chromosomal abnormality
DXS15 to the telomere of the long arm, or Ç3.25 Mb. associated with BPNH and corroborates the linkage-
Thesemapping data corroborate themetaphase FISHdata, analysis data mapping a BPNH gene to Xq28. Further-
which suggested that the duplication was õ3 Mb in size. more, this helps to narrow the critical region of the gene
to the distal-most 2.25–3.25 Mb of the long arm of X.Interphase FISH: Demonstration of an Inverted
Duplication of Xq28
Possible Mechanisms for the BPNH/MR SyndromeIn order to determine the orientation of the duplica-
The 2.25–3.25-Mb inverted duplication in BPNH-tion in BPNH-02, interphase FISH utilizing both
02 could cause the BPNH/MR phenotype by either anyWXD250, labeled with digoxigenin and detected with
increased-gene-dosage mechanism or a structural alter-rhodamine (red), and cosmid 25F9, labeled with biotin
ation of the BPNH gene at the duplication breakpoint—and detected with FITC (green), was performed. In the
similar to the model system for Charcot-Marie-Toothmajority of interphase nuclei examined, the order of
type 1A, which can be caused by increased dosage orthe ﬂuorescent signals was red-green-green-red (ﬁg. 5),
mutation of PMP22 (Lupski et al. 1992; Patel et al.indicating that the duplication was inverted and had
1992; Timmerman et al. 1992; Valentijn et al. 1992a,the following order of markers: tel-yWXD250-cos25F9-
1992b; Roa et al. 1993). A gene-dosage model forcos25F9-yWXD250-//-cen (ﬁg. 5).
BPNH/MR is supported by observations in boys withInterphase FISH with a Candidate Gene, L1CAM
the XYXq syndrome (Lahn et al. 1994). The XYXq syn-Interphase FISH utilizing the L1CAM cDNA probe
drome results from aberrant meiotic exchange betweenon normal male controls revealed a single hybridization
Xq and Yq in the fathers, which produces translocationsignal in the majority of nuclei analyzed. With the
of a portion of distal Xq28 to the Y chromosome inher-L1CAM probe, results indistinguishable from those in
ited by each boy. Three of eight boys with the XYXqthe male control were obtained for BPNH-03 and
syndrome had a large duplication of the distal 4 Mb ofBPNH-12. Thus L1CAM was neither duplicated nor
Xq28, including all of the loci duplicated in BPNH-02.deleted in these two boys. However, the hybridization
The XYXq syndrome shares many clinical manifestationspattern obtained with L1CAM on interphase nuclei
with the BPNH/MR syndrome, including severe mentalfrom BPNH-02 was similar to the pattern obtained with
retardation, microcephaly, aphasia, seizures, hypotonia,the duplicated cosmids (ﬁg. 2).
and short stature, which suggests that some of these
Discussion clinical ﬁndings may result from increased gene dosage.
Mapping of Both Classical BPNH and BPNH/MR to However, not all of the manifestations of BPNH/MR
Xq28 can be accounted for by this duplication mechanism.
Importantly, there is no mention of syndactyly or BPNHClassical BPNH occurs predominantly in females and
is generally associated with epilepsy as the sole clinical in the boys with the XYXq syndrome (Lahn et al. 1994).
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Figure 5 Demonstration that BPNH-02 contains an inverted duplication. A, Physical maps of distal Xq28, demonstrating the linear
pattern of hybridization signals that would be expected from a normal X chromosome (left), from an X chromosome with a direct duplication
(2d), or from two alternate types of inverted duplication (3rd and 4th), when cosmid 25F9 (green) and YAC 250 (red) are used as probes. B,
FISH on a control male, showing one red hybridization signal and one green hybridization signal. C, FISH on BPNH-02, demonstrating an
inverted duplication, with the orientation depicted in the physical map (A), at the far right.
Cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies were craniosynostosis syndromes, including Crouzon, Jack-
son-Weiss, Pfeiffer, and Apert syndromes (Muenke andnot reported by Lahn et al. (1994), so BPNH may have
been undetected. However, cranial MRI of the brain of Schell 1995). Although craniosynostosis and midface
hypoplasia are common to all four of these syndromes,one of these boys and cranial computed tomography in
another were subsequently reported to be normal (R. F. each syndrome differs in the type of foot and hand ab-
normalities that are present. In this scenario, patientStratton and M. Engel, personal communications). As
an alternative to a gene-dosage model, BPNH/MR may BPNH-02, with BPNH/MR syndrome and the inverted
duplication, would have his disease as a result of abe caused by different mutations of a single BPNH gene;
for example, different mutations in the ﬁbroblast growth BPNH-gene alteration at one of the duplication
breakpoints. The clinical similarities between this pa-factor–receptor gene 2, FGFR2, can lead to the different
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tient and those with the XYXq syndrome would be inci- partial cosmid contig have been described, as have com-
positional, transcription, sequence-tagged site, and ex-dental (most of the shared phenotype consists of nonspe-
ciﬁc abnormalities such as mental retardation, pressed-sequence-tags maps; a large portion of Xq28
microcephaly, hypotonia, and short stature). This could has been sequenced (reviewed in Nelson et al. 1995).
account for our inability to detect a duplication in the The area is extremely gene rich, with Ç40 genes identi-
other two BPNH/MR patients in our study, who could ﬁed (see the Genome Database).
then be postulated to have a different type of mutation The proximal breakpoint of the duplication in BPNH-
of the BPNH gene. Support for this hypothesis is derived 02 maps between L1CAM and DXS15, and the distal
by analysis of a previously published BPNH family (Hut- breakpoint is very close to the telomere of the long arm.
tenlocher et al. 1994); this family was subsequently used The duplicated region contains several candidate genes
for the linkage-analysis studies that mapped BPNH to for BPNH. L1CAM is one of these; it is a member of
Xq28 (Eksioglu et al. 1996). This family consisted of the immunoglobulin superfamily of genes and codes for
six females affected with BPNH and no affected males. a neural cell–adhesion molecule critical for neuronal
There were 11 miscarriages among the affected women; migration (Hlavin and Lemmon 1991). Mutations in
among the live-born offspring there were nine daughters L1CAM have been described in syndromic patients with
and three sons. Two of the boys were normal. The third severe X-linked mental retardation and hydrocephalus
died at age 7 d, because of multiple systemic hemor- with stenosis of the aqueduct of Sylvius, aphasia with
rhages that, we speculate, may have been due to an F8C- shufﬂing gait and adducted thumbs (MASA), compli-
gene mutation causing hemophilia (Huttenlocher et al. cated spastic paraparesis, or agenesis of the corpus callo-
1994; Eksioglu et al. 1996). Since the F8C gene is located sum (Fransen et al. 1995). These syndromes are charac-
in distal Xq28, it does not seem unreasonable that this terized by variable phenotypic ﬁndings, but common
family may be carrying a deletion that encompasses both cardinal features include hypoplasia of the corpus callo-
the putative BPNH gene and the F8C gene. sum, severe mental retardation, adducted thumbs, spas-
Since classical BPNH and BPNH/MR syndrome both tic paraplegia, and hydrocephalus (Schrander-Stumpel
map to Xq28, it seems likely that one gene is responsible et al. 1995).
for the BPNH component of both diseases. Yet, surpris- The BPNH/MR syndrome phenotype overlaps with
ingly, classical BPNH, which causes only seizures in fe- several of the cardinal manifestations in these other syn-
males, is usually lethal in males, whereas BPNH/MR syn- dromes, including severe mental retardation, dysplasia
drome has been described only in males and is associated of the corpus callosum, and ventriculomegaly. In addi-
with other phenotypic abnormalites in addition to seizures. tion, syndactyly, which is an invariant ﬁnding in the
These ﬁndings can be explained if expression of the BPNH BPNH/MR syndrome, is also seen in some cases of
gene is essential for survival. In this scenario, mild muta- MASA syndrome. Our FISH analyses with the L1CAM
tions such as duplication or some missense mutations cDNA probe indicated that L1CAM was duplicated in
would produce excess normal or slightly altered gene prod- BPNH-02 but was not either duplicated or deleted in
uct, which would disrupt normal development in males BPNH-03 or BPNH-12.
with only one copy of the gene and would cause BPNH/ A second candidate gene is the X-linked chronic idio-
MR syndrome. Females would survive and be normal, pathic intestinal pseudoobstruction (CIIPX) gene. Muta-
because of (1) preferential inactivation of the abnormal X tions in CIIPX cause a failure in the normal development
chromosome, (2) random X inactivation with intercellular of enteric argyrophilic neurons in the myenteric plexus,
complementation or selection, or (3) intracellular comple- resulting in a syndrome of short small bowel, malrota-
mentation if the X-linked gene escapes inactivation. This tion, and pyloric hypertrophy, leading to chronic idio-
is seemingly the case for the mother of BPNH-02, who is pathic intestinal pseudoobstruction. This gene recently
clinically unaffected and has a duplication of Xq28 of one has been mapped to Xq28, between DXS15 and
of her X chromosomes.Males withmore severe mutations, DXS1108, by linkage analysis of 26 members of a single
such as nonsense mutations or deletions, would make ei- extended family (Auricchio et al. 1996). Eight males of
ther a nonfunctional BPNH gene product or, perhaps, no this family ‘‘died in the ﬁrst months after birth with
product at all, leading to death in utero. Females with gastroenterological symptoms of intestinal pseudoob-
severe mutations would be expected to have either very struction’’ (Auricchio et al. 1996, p. 744). No further
mild disease (classical BPNH with normal intelligence) or, clinical information was provided on these infants. It is
perhaps, no disease at all, because of the possible variations intriguing that there are a large number of prenatal or
in X-inactivation patterns, as described above. perinatal deaths in female carriers of either CIIPX or
BPNH Candidate Genes in Distal Xq28 classical BPNH, since both disorders map to the same
region of Xq28 and both affect normal nerve-cell devel-Xq28 is one of the most well-characterized regions of
the human genome (Nelson et al. 1995). A YAC and opment. Interestingly, in three boys a syndrome was
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an X-linked dominant epilepsy locus causing aberrant cere-described that included short small bowel, pyloric hy-
bral cortical development. Neuron 16:77–87pertrophy, malrotation, and periventricular heterotopia
Fransen E, Lemmon V, Van Camp G, Vits L, Coucke P, Wil-(Nezelof et al. 1976), suggesting either that both syn-
lems PJ (1995) CRASH syndrome: clinical spectrum of cor-dromes are caused by a mutation in a single gene or
pus callosum hypoplasia, retardation, adducted thumbs,that the genes map close together. In order to further
spastic paraparesis and hydrocephalus due to mutations in
investigate the genetic mechanism giving rise to BPNH/ one single gene, L1. Eur J Hum Genet 3:273–284
MR, our future investigations will focus on studying Gustashaw KM (1991) Chromosome stains. In: Barch MJ (ed)
the aforementioned candidate genes and identifying the The ACT cytogenetics laboratory manual, 2nd ed. Raven
breakpoints of the inverted duplication in BPNH-02. Press, New York, pp 205–296
Hlavin ML, Lemmon V (1991) Molecular structure and func-
tional testing of human L1CAM: an interspecies compari-
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